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Ave., THE FASHION LackalWnna Ave.,

Millinery Department. opv i :. in Furs and urates.

It will please us exactly if every reader of this notice

would accept this as a personal invitation to our Millinery
Parlor, where every high class novelty obtainable in the art
is on exhibition.

Chick Bonnets,
Stylish Walking Hats,
Round Hats,
Hats of All Shapes.
Up-to-Daten- ess

GreetsYou Everywhere

Trd OrrH 3rTake half a day. Take half an
J--l Ctoo vJaJLJIJ. gray in the trade say it is by far the
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opyrlglit 189i by

. No doubt t,e Grand ?aw at once that
t would be Impossible for him to main-

tain his Incoftnlfo, he made a virtue
of necessity, and salil:

"What! are ynu runnlns away, too?"
"Only for a day or so," I said.
"That Is Jiif't my case. I want a little

chniiRe, ar.d really there Is nothing to
be pained dancing attendance on the
compter. Never was there such a

of dumb doss."
If I had still doubted that Le Grand

fr.ad obtained some valuable Informa-
tion, I cculd have doubted no longer.
Nothing else wculd have justified this
"turning of his back upon the con-pre- ss

whilst It was Kill In the middle
of Its sittings. I determined . to stick
close, to him In 'the hn'pe that I might
pain some defining Information. How-
ever, during our long Journey he was
very reticent, 'and it was not urotll we
were actually aboard the steamer
vchk'h was to convey us to Dover that
lie allowed his habitual to
'cveisome his caution in even the small-
er t degree. Then, judging himself, no
doubt, to be beyond the reach of any

"I Just GIvo Von the Hint What It Is
Worth."

s. possible dangert he Idrew from, his
pocket the blue official envelope whicn
I 'had one before caught sight of,
and said with a triumphant smile:

"This is one of my surprise pack-
ages."

"Indeed," I paid, "and what la the
value Inside?"

'Perhaps a crown," he answered
(rrandlloquertly.
' Then he returned It 'to his pocket, but
not before I had noticed two things
rhout It. The first tha't It was fastened;
the second that there was no writing
upon It. t,

I had now to devise some plan to get
possession of this envelope, and It was

'not long before I hit upon one.
' I left Le Grand and went Into an-

other cabin. Here I opened my valise
nnd took out ia precisely similar enve-
lope. Tjien I Tolded a sheet of foolscap
paper and placing itt Inside fastened the
envelope. I now had a dummy package
mat to Be distinguished externally from
the one In HLe Oiand's pocket.

AlUhlswas simple enough. The dlffl-cuf- ty

was how to effect the exchange
but I h'ad my own scheme.

The custom house officers were as
.usual, on board, and I went up to the
chief 'of them, and told him In confi-
dence that there was a passenger on
board whom it might be well for them
ito e'arch for 'd'.gars or tdbacco. "Of
course," I 'added, "I dm not wish to be

, mixed up with the business. I just give
iyou the ihint for what It Is wort'h. You
eantft mistake 'the passenger in ques-
tion, he Is-- o immense, and I can hardly
brieve it', alt all 'his bulk Is genuine."

The Oifkitol was much obliged to me
forVth'.. hint, and it was arranged be-

tween us that the search ehould not
tulte place till just as we were reaching
Xjover, and that I should them place
r.iyself close to the suspected passenger
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in order to avoid the possibility of a
mlfitake.

All came off as we had arranged. As
the steamer was on the point of enter-
ing the harbor, I went up to Le Grand
to fetch my valise, which I had prev-
iously placed beside hini. Tlimi the
revenue otlicers came up and asked him
If Ihe had anyt'hlng to declare.

"Nothing," said Le Grand Impa-
tiently.

"Please to open your packages."
These were duly examined, but noth-

ing cemtnaband was discovered.
"And now, sir," said t'he chief official,

"I must trouble you to turn out your
pockets."

"What!" exclaimed Le Grand, swell- -
lng with Indignation.

"liut lit Is unheard of. Do you know
who I am?"

"Tlvat doesn'it matter, sir; we have
the right ito starch any passenger."

"You wJil 'hear more of this," said Le
Grand.

liut he had to gubmi't, and he laild a
motlt-- collection of articles on the
table. AmonRfit them was a blue enve-
lope. This was my opportunity. I felt
very nervous, buit In reality the risk
of detection was slight, as every one's
eyes were riveted on Le Grand. In
fine I nvadH the exchange without diff-
iculty. Then I quietly withdrew and
went on deck. Ihe gangrflank had al-

ready beeniMared In position. As I was
crossing it. Le Grar.-.l- , foaming with Im-

pellent anger, camp up behind me.
"Did you ever , hear of such Inso-

lence?" he said. "I fhall have the mat-
ter brought forward, in parliament."

I let h.'m pass when he got on ahore,
and then nvado my way, not to the
Lord Warden, but 'to a much smaller
hdtel where I knew I should be unmo-
lested by enemies or frlt'nds. Here I
opened t'he packet. True enough. It
contained the di'af.t-trea- ty in French
with 'the 'thirteenth clause obtrusively
marked with ml Ink.

"So 'the prince was right in his
I mid to myself. "But how

on e'arthidld Le Gi'and manage to got
hold of it?"

I knew thlait, though I had secured the
draft, which might be useful for the de-

tection of the traitor, whoever he might
be, Le Grand was much too sagacious
to allow WmscHf to be dependent on any
document. I did not doubt that he had
learnt off the principal clauses by heart,
and Mia.t we should. In spite of his loss,
s?e the provisions of the treaty in next
day's Dial. So I sent t'he following
'telegram to the prince: .

"I have recovered the missing parcel,
but am pretty sure that most of its
contents have beon forwarded to Lon-

don."

IV.

I stayed In Dover only until the next
boat left for Calais. Then I retraced
my route and in due course found my-se- lf

again in the capital where the con-

gress was sitting. iMy first visit was.
of course, to the prince. I found him
greatly agitated.

"How good of you," he said, taking
both my hands In his. 'Ho put yourself
to all this trouble on my account. And
o you have really recovered the docu-

ment. I will not ask you how you man-
aged It. In whatever way it was done,
.It was a righteous act, for Le Grand
could have obtained it only by fraud of
some kind. But the modus operandi is
utterly beyond me. As I said before,
Le GTand must be the devil."

I drew out the envelope and handed
Mm the paper on which the draft-treat- y

was written.
"Peilhaps." I said, "this will help you

detect the traitor."
The prince took the paper, and ran

'his prac ticed eye over the several para-
graphs.

"It Is, as-- feared." he said at last,
with omet'hlng very like a groan.
"Sernie of It Is, no doubt, mere clever
guess-wor- k, but much Is evidently am-
plified fro significant hints given by
some one who Is familiar wl'Wi our pro-

ceedings. And the thirteenth clause
the most Important of all Is almost
word for word as we finally agreed that
It thould stand. This makes It certain
that we 'have been betrayed. And If It
once gets Into the papers, as you think
It will, there will be euch an outcry
that we shall have to modify It. It Is a
terrible blow, especially for me, as It
will be impossible for me now to secure
anything like silch favorable terms for
my sovereign. No misfortune so great
'has ever befallen me In the whole course
of my official! career. And all through
that unscrupulous Le Grand."

Sympathising with the prince, I did
my best to soothe and comfort him,
but his chagrin was too profound for
my efforts to have much success.

Then I tried to turn 'his attention to
the document as a possible means of
identifying tlie traitor. I

"Do you know the handwriting?" I
asked. j

"Mot In the least; It seenjs to me to
be a disguised hand." 1

"So I thought. And therl Is nothing
about Vhs document to suohest to you
any one in' particular as tmV writer?"

"Nothing!" V
We had a little further conversation,

and then I left him. taking theripeu
ment wtth me. i naa an Meathat'iblyOnr

XteaS

most

rate It waa a good opportunity of put-
ting his boasted science to the test.

When I brought the subject before
him. he smiled' a little sarcastically.

"So the scoffer has come to pray," he
said.

Then he carefully scrutinized the
writing, at first, with the naked eye.
and afterward with a pocket-lens- e. At
last he said:

"Now I think I have mastered it.
Pray ask me any questions you like.
1 will not undertake to answer them
all. but If I do not know, I will eay so
frankly."

"Very well, then. First. Is this hand-
writing natural or disguised?"

"Undoubtedly disguised."
"Second. Is it a man's hand, or a. wo-

man's?"
"A man's."
"Third Is the writer educated, or un-

educated?"
"Highly educated."
"Can you tlx approximately the age of

the writer?"
"Only In the roughest way. He Is

cei.talnly not u child not even a youth
fjr the hand Is perfectly formed. And

he cannot be very old, for the writing
Is quite firm. But he might be any age
between, say, twenty-liv- e and fifty or
even sixty."

I could think of only one more ques-
tion. As yet Graham's science had
done hut little to help us.

"Is there any peculiarity about the
writing which enables you to give any
further information respecting the
wr'ter?"

"Ah," he said, "that Is a crucial ques-
tion; the rest was mere child's play. I
answer it by saying that there Is some-
thing very peculiar about the writing
which d ies enable me to give a piece
of Information about the writer. Only,
you will not believe me When I tell you
what it is."

"Tell me, nevertheless," I said.
"The writer is blind in one eye."
"How can you possibly know that?"
"Oh, It Is easy enough. If you only

take the trouble to observe. I know,
too, that it is the left eye of which he
Is blind and that the sight of the right
eye is not good."

"It Is very remarkable, if true."
"It is perfectly true. You can Judge

for yourself. (Did you ever see 'i's'
dotted as these are?"

"I do not know. What is there pe-

culiar about them?"
"Perhaps you have never noticed how

perple generally dot them. No one, ex-

cept, perhaps, a schoolboy over his
round hand, ever dots an 'I' at the time
he forms the letter; he alwiys waits at
least until he has reached the end of the
word. Well, now, a man Who has lost
the sl?ht of his left eye, and whose
sight is generally defective, bends over
his paper, and his nope gets in his way
when he wants to dot his 'I's.' The con-
sequence is that It is all done hap-
hazard. Now look at the dots of these
i's'; they are here, there and every- -

if
"Wo Have the Right to Scaroh Any

where; sometimes but rarely before
the letter; more often behind It; some-
times too high up; sometimes too low
down. You can see at once that it
is all done by faith and not by sight."

I looked more carefully at the wr't-ln- g;

It wastndeed as Grerham had said.
I thought at once of Count Shrleval-Jlef- f.

Kvery one knew that he was
blind1 of the left eye. He had acted as
secretary to the congress. If, as seemed
certain, It was one of the plenipoten-
tiaries who had betrayed the secret,
Count 'Shrlevaljleff must be the man.
I hastened with my new piece of Infor-
mation to the prince, but I had to wait
till the evening before I could see him,
as he had just gone back to the con
gress.

When we met, I told him what Ores-ha- m

had said about the handwriting,
The prince was no great believer in
graphology, and said sok ,

"Still." I said, "Just consider the ac-

tual position of. affairs. 'Some one itas
divulged the main provisions of t'he
treaty. That some one must be one of
the plenipotentiaries, for no one else
has had an opportunity of knowing
them. And If It Is one of them, the cul
bono question arises; Which of them
has the greatest Interest 'in upsetting
the thirteenth clause?" "

"Undoubtedly," raid the prince,
"Shrlevaljleff .is the man mcit Interest-
ed In upsetting that claue. So much
must be 'patent to everybody. Still. I
say agiatn, tt Is Impossible that he can
have betrayed us. iHe may net be over-
scrupulous, but. Ftlll, he would not vio-

late the essential principles of diplo-
macy." -

"But consider again," I said. "The
count Is the man to whom the cut bono
trt applies, and he Is also the man to
whom my friend's description applies.
A man between twnty-flv- e and sixty
that Is nothing: but lro a man blind of
the left eye that is 'really 'significant.
Is there any other of tne pienipotcn
t'.arles blind of the left eyer'

It Is very strange." saw ins p
r ""nead mournfully.

- - - - I .1.1- - .

Wednesday,

Thursday

and Friday,

OCTOBER 2,
OCTOBER 3,

OCTOBER 4.

hour. Take ten minutes, Men.

beantifnl and remarkable assortment eier shown and m littleness

nothing else but that unlucky thirteenth
clause."

Whilst we were thus dlscurslng the
affair, the post came, and from amongst
a pile of letters and papers, the prince
picked out the London Dial. His deli-

cate. Jewelled hands trembled visibly
as he opened It. One glance was suffic-
ient, and he passed it on to me with a
doleful expression.

"There It is." he said. "The most
Mcred of secrets published urbl et orbl,
and all my labor thrown away. It. Is
monstrous."

(To be continued.)

LOCAL "HELP WANTED" AND
"SITUATION WANTED" ADLKTS
ARK INSERTED FRE?E IN THE
TRIBUNE.

NEWS OF 01 K INDUSTRIES.

Ilappcnlngs of Interest to the Stapel

Trades and Particularly to the Trade

in Iron, steel and Anthracite Coal.

It Is stated on good authority that the
Pennsylvania Railroad company has
possession of the right of way of the
old South Penn, and will. In a short
time, complete the line on the original
survey.

Statistics from the United states
railway service show that one passen-
ger Is killed for every 2.000,000 passen-
gers carried, or every 4t.lo;,228 miles
traveled. One is Injured for every
4,70!),771 miles traveled, or one out of
every 204, 24S passengers carried.

The Huntingdon and Broad Top Rail-
road company reports coal shipments
for the past week amounting to f5.4"2
tons, an increase of 7.409 tons. The to-

tal shipments for the year to date
amount to 1,9G,06 tons, an Increase
over the corresponding period last year
of 214.SS3 tons.

In 1820 this country produced 22,400

tons of pig iron, and Great Britain pro-
duced In the same year 400,000 tons:
In 1860 the produce of this country had
risen to 919,770 tons, and that of Great
Britain to 3,826,752; In 1X90 the United
i'tates produced 9,202.703 tons, and
Great Britain 7.904.214 tons.

The Pennsylvania railroad reports
that the quantity of coal and coak orig-
inating on and carried over its lines
east of Pittsburg and Erie for the year
thus far has been 15.776.2S9 tons, com-
pared with 10.S95.716 tons In the corre-
sponding period of 1S94. an Increase
of 4.880,573 tons, of which 11.693 115 tons
were coal, an Increase of 2.976,279 tons,
and 4.0S3.174 tons coke, an Increase of
1,904.294 tons.

A 'Shamokln dispatch says: The En-
terprise colliery, which has been Idle
several months on account of the break-
er having been destroyed by fire, will
resume operations on Oct. 10. The Luke
FIdler mine, which has been Idle dur-
ing the past year owing to the disas-
trous fire in which five men lost th"lr
lives, will rtart nraln about the middle
of the month. These two mines will
furnish employment for 1,600 men and
boys.

The thresteped co"p-tlow- n of nil t
tlnplate factories In the country for an
Indefinite time as soon as the supply of
billets on hand Is exhausted does not
apply to the American tinnlate plant at
Elwood. Ind. It has enourh steel billets
contracted for at the old price to run
It until the new stpel mill, which the
company Is going to erect to manufac-
ture their own steel billets. Is In opera-
tion, and this Insures a steady run for
this nlant, which Is the largest in the
world.

RAILROAD NOTES.

It Is e"m ted that the Toledo and Ohio
Central . Itallroad company will soon
be in the market for 100 or 200 coal
cars.

The Erie Car works, of Erie, Pa.,
have an order from H. W. Wick & Co.
(Incorporated) for fifty drop-botto-

gondolas.
The receiver of the Duluth and Wln-nlpr- g

Railroad company has applied
to the United States court, at St. Paul,
Minn., for authority to 'buy 100 ore cars.

The ISIoomaOrtirg Car Manufacturing
company has received an order for 200
cars for the Lehigh Coal and Naviga-
tion company, and another order for 100
far Frlck & Co.

The Canadian 'Pacific officials state
that a large numibr.r of cars will be
added to the company's rolling stock
to handle the grain crop of the Cana-
dian Northwest.

The Chicago, BoFton and Liverpool
company, and the Swift Packing com-
pany are reported to be in the market
for refrigerator cars, the former for
twenty-tlv- e and the latter for 100.

Cocitracia were awarded at Ottawa
recently for the com Ft ruction of 160 plat-
form cars, seventy-fiv- e box cars and
forty hopper cars for the Intercolonial
road. 'Rhodes ft Currle, of Amherst,
N. 8., will build seventy-fiv- e platform
ca.rs; forty box cars and forty hopper
cars. The Ra'.hbun company, of Des-eront- o,

Or.t secured the contract for
the rest.

Becky Wood.
Barefoot, p:t-np- pious, pure and good,
Wulk'.ng to the meeting house woh lutlle

Becky Wooi'.
Up rode great W.'ll'am Penn: "Little

girl," quoth he,
"Jump upon my palfrey here ami ride

along with me."
Trot, trot, career, canter, all "along the

ttrcct.
William Pern took Becky Woad with her

bare brown fett.
Trot, trot, canter, canter, to the very

door,
Never was a barefoot g'rl ou to so proud

before. Harper's Round Table.
jPhllndeTptiin TsMnw Vnrkct.

ttK"cJ,iaif,fc'fi Opt 1 Tullnw nulnt end
unchrinued. We quote; Cty. pr.ine, in
hhils,4ViiB44v.; country, prme. In bhls,
4Ua4V.: do. li nk, '.n bbls, 3a4o.; cakes,
4MicJfrcase, S.fciJXo. -
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THAT PRINTERS' INK WIUL
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and at M Dress Goods we for this

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AM) BONDS.

New York, Oct. 1. Speculation at the
Stock Exchange was quiet again today,
but the tendency of prices was upward.
After a period of hesitancy at the open-
ing, prices moved up briskly In the
cave of the anthracite coalers on the re-
iteration of the old reports of a com-
bination of the companies ifor the bet-
ter maintenance of rates kind for the
regulation of the output. I The steady
advance In the price of prqduct of late
strengthens the belief of ah early con'
sumatlon of the deal, and Id Is stimulat'
lng purchases of the stoo ks. Today
Lackawanna jumped 4 to 114; Delaware
and Hudson, 1 to 1; Jeriey Central,
1 to 114, and Reading, II to 22. Sub-
sequently Reading ran off) to 21.
The general list moved up In sympa-
thy, although the Industrials were also
favorably Influenced by sjifelal causes.
The market closed firm with prices any-
where from to 4 per ceilt. higher on
the day, the latter In Laciawanna. To-
tal snles were 159,525 shares.

The ranee of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stork mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnleheil The Tribune by G. .lit H. Dlm-mle-

munnger for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - H'gh- - Low- - Clos-
lng. est. est. lng.

Am. Tobacco Co 99 UH'i 99 im
Am. Sugar Ite'g Co.U'7'4 10SN Tk Wtr
Ateh., To. & S. Fe... -- H 22'4
Ches. & Ohio 20 20 20 20
Chloago Gas. HH 70i 70
Ch.'c. N. W PH'4 1014 I0t"i 104",
Chic, B. & Q m'i 8'i'i 8Vi, 8U',i
C. C. C. St. L 45 4t 4o 46
Ch'c, Mil. Aft. P... 7f,'4 77H 7ii' 77
Chic, R. I. & P 7 78', 78 7S';,
Delaware Hud m l.vl IBS m"j
1.. L. & W 170 174 170 174
IHftt. C. F 21 24'i 24 2t4
On. Electric 38 SS'i 3i HSi
111. Central 101 IcH Id 101
Louis. & Noah 6.m tWN, li:V; 634
Mo. Pac flc 37 3n3s 37 38

Nat. Cordage 8 8", 8 84
Nat. Lea, 34U 344 34':. S44
N. .1. Central 114 114 1114 vt
V. Y. Central Utt H in'! 1(i2

N. Y., L. E. W V-
-i 121 IS'i 114

N. Y., 8. & W 13 13i 13 13',
N. Y.. S. W., Pr... S'l'i 3t; 3i:'i 3'i
Nor. Pae'fic. Pr n 18S 1H
Ont. Wet IS'i W 1S4 1H!
Pacific Mall 32 32'4 V V
PK1. & Head 21 23 21 21

Tenn.. C. 1 41S. 43 41 42"i
Tex. PflCfic 12 12 11', 12

Union Pac flc 14 11 11 14

Wnhach !4 9 9U,

Wabash. Pr 234 23 734 ?3
West. Union fl? 94 93 if'4
W. L 1'.4 15 154 15

t 8. Leather 1H 1'i 16 If.
U. S. Leather, Pr.... 8.V4 854 85 854
CHICAGO BOARD OF Tit. A DP. PRICF.S.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clop- -
WHRAT. Ir. e. et. Ir'.

December ft' 61 01 fi'4
May W4 0li t '

OATS.
October 14 14 184 184
May 20", 204 204 204

CORN.
October Wl 30 3 ?n

December 28 27 27"- -

Miy St. 29

Octobe?" 5 83 R7 B.2 B.85

Jentinrv 6.90 6.90 6.85 5.85

o'to'beir 84" 8.4 8. 8.30

January 9.37 9,ii2 9.50 9.50

Scrnnton Ilonrd of Trade Fxchnnge Olio
tntions-A- ll Quotations Basud on Par
of 1 00.

Namo. Bid. As kel.
Green Ridge Lumber Co 110

Dime Dep. & Dis. Bank 12
'noScranton Lace Cur. Co

Nat. Boring ft Drilling Co no

First Notional Bank 600.
Thuron Coal Land Co
Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co
Scranton Glass Co
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Spring Brook Water Co 90

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Axle Works 80

Third National Bank 330

Larka. Trust nnd Safe Dep. Co ... in')

Allegheny Lumber Co 1)5

Scranton Tacking Co lid

WH O

That Insists upon frj W j 6 V
keeping a stock of J I ) S.O M l

Mlg'S Esio Hit!
In the house?

Why, the wise mother. Eeciuse. whe;
tiken internally it cures in a few minute:
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn
Nervousness, Sleeplessntss, Sick Headaclr
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Summer Complain
Colic, Flatulency and all internal pains.

DOSE Haft a teaspoonful in lulf a tumbli
of water.

Used externally, It will cure Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Mosquito Bites, Stints of Insect;
Sunburns, Druises, Burns, Scalds, Coughs.
Colds and all throat troubles.

Railway's Ready Relief, aided by Rai-
lway's Pills, will cure Fever ar.d Aguej Ma-

larious, Bilious and other Fevers.
Fifty Crate Settle. Sold ty PmceiJtt

RADWAY Ct CO., Uow York,.

RAD WAY'!
PlllLs.

fnrelr vegetable, mil ta i'lble. Cans"
Deff et direction, cut let aMimtUtlnn end
bee'thful reinlsrlty. are eotitupntlin nn
us long iii 01 tinp:ej r ..Mn.nina alltl 11

ventte weerMi bute Ux. All drvMt
gllM.

We beg to announce that
disnkv a mafrnificent collection
cluding

CHINA SEAL, WOOL SEAL,

PERSIAN LAMB, ALASKA SW
NATURAL BEAYER, MINK A ALASKA SEAL

Cloaks and Sapes.
Onr line of Cloth Tackets

i u.. -- i. 4.1
: i t t ill i ir-- ci i u i iiii i r

leading Modistes will be on exhibit

glimpse have gathered

of the price is as surprising as

Scranton Savings Bank 200

Scranton Traction Co 10
Bonta Plate Glass Co 12

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100
Economy Steam Heat &

Power Co 100
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage, due 1918 110
Scranton Traction Co 'k
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1918 110
Scranton PIttston Trac. Co. 'to
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortsage, duo 1920 110
Lnr'ka. Valley Trac. Co., first

mortgage, due 1925 loo
Dickson Manufacturing Co.... 100

New York' Produce Market.
New York, Oct. l.Klour Quiet, firm.

Whoat yultt, ; No. 2 red store ar.d
elevwtor, 07c; atloa.t, ti7Vat;7V.; f. o. b.,
0Tia(i7'!,c. ; No. 1 northern, tide.; options
closed weak at 2'tc. loss for the day; Jan.uary, tntUc; March. 70V4C.; May, 7uV:.;
October, 05c; December, 7c. Corn Low-e- r;

No. 2, 37c. elevator; Sic. alloat; options
closed steady; October, aic; November,
air'ic; December, Hc.; May, 3o,c. o.ts

Snots dull, easier; October, 23lc; De-
cember, 24c; May, 25ij,c. ; No. 2 white, Oc-
tober, 2.1c; spot pnlces. No. 2, 24a24ijc. ; No.
2 white, 2','ijc.; No. 2 Chvcago, ; No.
3, 234c; No. 3 white, 244c. ; mixed west-
ern, 24i2;e. ; white do., 25a30',L'Ci white
Kate, 25a30iic. Provisions Steady, quiet,
unchanged. Lard yiklet. eas er; western
steam. Sti.25; ciy, Va0.0G; option calex,
none; retlned, weak; continent. $0.05; South
America, $0.95; compound, o"jQ. Butter- -.

Firm; state da'ry, 12a20c; do. ortamery,
22c; western dairy, al3c: do. cream-
ery, 13a22c; do. factory, 8al2'4c; Klg'.ns,
22c; Imitation creamery, 11a 10c. Cheese-Fir- m,

steady, unchanged. Kggs Firm;
state and Pennsylvania, 18a1S';c; western
fresh, 10 ISc. ; do. per case, $1.5ua4.7i.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, Oct. 1. Wheat Receipts. 24.000

bushels; shipments, 7.UU0 bushels; market
quiet; No. 2 red, cash, KUc; December,
(Sc.: May. 70c; No. 3 led, cash. 6.1',?.
Corn Receipts, 32,0"0 bushels; shipments,
3.U0O bushels; market easv; No. 2 mixed,
cash. 33c; No. 3 do., 32c.; No. 2 yellow, 31c;
No. 3 do., 33c; No. 2 white. 33c; No. 3 do..
S2ie. Oats Receipts, 2,0n0 bushels; noth-
ing dons. Clover Seed Receipts, l.uiiO
bags; shipments, 265 bag3; market dull;
October, tVX'.i; March. $4.42Mi,

1

Buffalo Live Stock.
BuffaJo, JOet. 3. CaMle Receipts, 572

head; on sale, 05 head; market opened dull
rnd weak; Indiana, bulls, I2 4c2.85; HgM
butchers' fleers, $3.7t:i3.85; light s'.ato
stockfrs, $2.25; $.H0 wis bid late for choice
steers. Hogs Re.--e ..4ts, 1,300 head; on
sale, 850 head; markef easier; light to good
Yorkers, S4.tt0a4.95; mixed peckers, $1.7'm.
4.85; good medium weights, $4.8Qa4.5;
heavy hogs, $4.45a4.55; good smocth heavy
eniia, $4n4.25; roughs, $3.50a3.90; etags, J'la
3.50. Sheep and Lambs Rece'uts, 6,250
head; on sale, 5,750 head; market steady
for native lambs and steady to easy for
sheep; choice to prime lambs, f4.4oa4.M;
f:i.r to good, Sj3.85a4.90; light to fair, W.liU
3.75; culls and common, $2.25a3.25; Canada
Ifi'tnlis, $4.404.05; mixed sheep, good to
choice, $2.502.90; light fat wethers. $3a3.25;
culls and common sheep, $1.50a2.25; ex-
ports, S3.75a4.25.

f'.hicn;o Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 1. Cattle R?ce.pts. lO.EW

head; marktt lir choice! tV.-- others
s.'.eady; common to extra sleets, $3.25a5.50;
fitoi'kers nr.l feeders, $2.2;'at: cows and
bulls. $1.50a3.40; calves. $3a8.60; Texans.

!. liJUO.V.,. BrBiciit tniiKc, iit"Receipts, 20.U0O head; market weak for
beavv, ethers firm and hlpher; heavy
pack ng and shipping lots, $3.90a4.40; com-
mon to choice mixed, $3.85al.45; choice

$4.30a4.50; I, ght. t.S.".a4..V); pli?.
$2.2."a4.25. Sheep Receipts, Ifi.OiiO head;
market steady; Inferior to choice, $1.6'U
4; lambs, $2a5.

Oil Mmkct.
Pittsburg, Oct. 1. There were no bids,

snles or offers on e:th?r the Pittsburg or
Oil City exchanges today.
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